We are working in your neighborhood creek!
Thompson/Lower Silver Creek Sediment Removal
The Santa Clara Valley Water District is removing sediment from
Thompson/Lower Silver Creek from Tully to Quimby roads in San Jose.
Removing sediment that has built up within the creek will restore channel
capacity, minimize sediment build-up and maintain the creek’s capacity to
carry floodwaters while sustaining a stable and healthy creek ecosystem.

What to expect
Work began in mid-September and is expected to take approximately
eight weeks to complete. * Work hours are 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. In the unlikely event of delays, work hours may include
Saturday.
A five- to 10-person crew is working at the project site using excavators,
loaders, dump trucks, water trucks and street sweepers. A generator
designed to operate quietly, is pumping water as needed around the
project site and back into the creek further downstream. Expect typical
construction noise during work hours from operating heavy equipment.
Trucks and crews are accessing the creek from Capitol Expressway
and Tully and White roads. Expect no road closures, but traffic control
or flaggers may be needed at times during work for safety. The project
is requiring some closure of the Thompson Creek Trail, but light use is
allowed on some portions.
* Project start dates and duration may vary due to site conditions and
equipment availability.

Contact us
Hieu Huynh
(408) 630-3757
HHuynh@valleywater.org
For more information on the Stream Maintenance Program,
scan the QR code or visit:
http://valleywater.org/Services/StreamMaintenanceProgram.aspx

5750 Almaden Expwy
San Jose, CA 95118-3686
www.valleywater.org

We speak your language
Si habla español y �ene preguntas sobre el contenido de
este mensaje por favor de comunicarse con José Villarreal
al JVillarreal@valleywater.org o (408) 630-2879.
Nếu bạn nói �ếng Việt và có thắc mắc về nội dung của
thông báo này, xin vui lòng liên hệ với Triet Trinh tại
TTrinh@valleywater.org hoặc (408) 630-3211.
如果你說中文並對上述訊息有疑問, 請聯繫 Jane Zhou,
電郵 JZhou@valleywater.org, 或者電話:(408) 630-2631.
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